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About

fith over a decade ox xashion retail e,perience' Imve honed .y e,pertise in brand 
and product .anage.ent through roles as a buyer' .erchandiser' and designerB 
ProDcient in PLM syste.s and Adobe Suites' Im. sWilled at delivering custo.er-cen-
tric solutions to drive salesB As an adaptable proxessional' Im. ready xor any te.po-
rary retail roleB
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Adeyoola AdeyoolaCs Nehab 2hoices Reneath Lingerie Shop

2oles 2os.etics Li.ited Idola Oubi 2ollections Lee.

Oostalgic Axrican Hreats Hech SWills ’acW

Hhe Lady 2obbler and 2o.pany Oigeria Li.ited

Experience

Product Strategy and Innovation Lead |Product Manag-
er
Hech SWills ’acW | Oov 0q00 - Oow

Nesults-oriented proxessional sWilled in 2ollaboration' 2o..unication' 
Product Support' Innovation' and Strategic VisionB As a seasoned leader' 
I sea.lessly integrate diverse tea.s' deDne precise product re:uire-
.ents' and enhance co..unication through Agile processesB

E,pertise&
2ollaboration j Hea. Integration
Agile 2o..unication j Prozect Mo.entu.
Product Support j Manage.ent
Innovation j MarWet Insight
Strategic Vision j Noad.ap E,ecution

Tey Achieve.ents&
keDned precise product re:uire.ents through sea.less collaboration' 
xostering a uniDed visionB�
Led Agile processes xor enhanced co..unication eUciency and prozect 
velocity' ensuring tea. align.entB
SigniDcantly contributed to end-to-end product support' de.onstrating 
co..it.ent to diverse solutionsB
Strategically .anaged product bacWlogs' ensuring ti.ely delivery ox 
high-value incre.entsB
Applied innovative thinWing to .arWet research and co.petitor analysis' 
incorporating custo.er insightsB
Shaped and e,ecuted strategic product road.aps' contributing to tea. 
align.ent with organi(ational obzectivesB

SWills&
StaWeholder Manage.ent
Product Metrics and TPIs
Xser E,perience )X/J kesign
Product Lixecycle Manage.ent )PLMJ
A3R Hesting
2ross-xunctional 2ollaboration

Director of Brand and Client Relations
2oles 2os.etics Li.ited | %an 0q04 - Oov 0q04

Hattooing and Aesthetics Specialist

Strategic Leadership&
Achieved a 0q1 i.prove.ent in brand consistency and align.ent with 
core valuesB
E5ectively addressed client in:uiries with a response ti.e under 06 
hours' leading to a $+1 increase in satisxactionB
Pioneered training progra.s' resulting in a 4q1 increase in sta5 co.pe-
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tenceB

MarWeting and 2lient Nelations&
Krchestrated successxul .arWeting initiatives' increasing social .edia 
engage.ent by 0+1 and website traUc by $q1B�
2ultivated positive client relationships' xostering a $+1 growth in repeat 
business and a 0q1 increase in rexerralsB

Nesearch and Kperations&
2onducted industry research' leading to a $01 i.prove.ent in product 
and service o5eringsB�
Facilitated cross-depart.ental co..unication to strea.line operations 
and enhance brand align.entB
Ensured all services co.ply with industry regulations and standardsB

Tey Achieve.ents&
I.proved brand consistency by 0q1B
Neduced client response ti.e to under 06 hoursB
Increased social .edia engage.ent by 0+1B
Achieved a 4q1 increase in sta5 co.petenceB�
Fostered enduring client relationships' driving repeat business and re-
xerralsB
2onducted research leading to a $01 i.prove.ent in o5eringsB

Fashion Entrepreneur and Design Strategist
2hoices Reneath Lingerie Shop | Aug 0q$$ - %un 0q04

Lingerie' Rody Accessories' and Adult Hoys Rrand

2oncepts to ProDts& A Strategic %ourney�

Strategic kesign j Procure.ent Mastery&
2raxted bespoWe lingerie and accessories' propelling a Gq1 sales surge' 
generating 70qq'qqqZ in revenue over eight yearsB
Spearheaded procure.ent' slashing operational costs by $+1' diversi-
xying products' and .aintaining :ualityB

’olistic Nevenue 9eneration j MarWet E,pansion&
Krchestrated a 6q1 national and international .arWet e,pansion' 
achieving 74qq'qqqZ in revenue and a Gq1 sales hiWeB
Led budgeting and cost .anage.ent' resulting in a $+1 operational cost 
reduction without co.pro.ising :ualityB

2usto.er-2entric Approach j kata-kriven E,cellence&
2onducted personali(ed research' xostering a 0+1 surge in custo.er 
satisxaction and repeat businessB
Xtili(ed data analytics xor a 4q1 boost in successxul product lines' en-
hancing overall proDtabilityB�

Innovative Product kevelop.ent j 2o.prehensive Kversight&
Pioneered captivating lingerie lines and .anaged product develop.ent 
xor accuracy and punctualityB
Maintained co.prehensive procure.ent oversight' ensuring e,cellence 
in sourcing' procure.ent' and .aterial .anage.entB

Strategic MarWet Analysis j Multixaceted SWill Set&
2onducted .arWet strategy' de.onstrating proDciency in buying' pro-
cure.ent' and .erchandisingB
Fostered a .ultixaceted sWill set steering inxor.ed .anagerial deci-
sionsB

E5ective 2o..unication j kesign Leadership&�
Ensured sea.less co..unication with .anuxacturers' coordinating Dt-
tings and tracWing develop.entB
Led design develop.ent xor lingerie and adult toys' showcasing e,pertise 
in product strategyB

ProDcient in Product Strategy&�
E,pertise in .arWet research' co.petitive analysis' custo.er xeedbacW' 
product .etrics' TPIs' and X/ designB



Cultural Fashion Innovator & Product Development 
Leader
Adeyoola | Mar 0q$Q - kec 0q00

As the driving xorce behind a Footwear' Fashion' and Rody Accessories 
brand rooted in the conceptuali(ation ox Axrican traditional religion' Imve 
achieved a re.arWable 0+1 increase in revenue and a $+1 boost in 
custo.er satisxactionB

2areer ’ighlights&

MarWet Insights and Strategic Planning&
2onducted thorough research' analy(ed custo.er data' and developed 
product road.aps aligned with co.pany goalsB

Product kevelop.ent Leadership&
Managed ti.elines' budgets' and resources' collaborating sea.lessly 
with cross-xunctional tea.sB

2reative kirection and kesign E,pertise&
Led art direction' integrating inspiration and the.e research' and led 
prototyping e5orts xor innovative designB�

Rranding and 2ollaborations&
keveloped i.pactxul presentations' engaging in collaborations har.o-
ni(ing cultural richness with conte.porary xashionB

Merchandising and 2ostu.e kesign&
kirected strategies' contributing to the revitali(ation ox costu.e design 
and clothing aestheticsB

E.otional Intelligence and People SWills&
2ultivated robust supplier relationships xor a reliable supply chainB

Hechnical ProDciency&�
ProDcient in Adobe Illustrator' Photoshop' and InkesignB 2reated de-
tailed tech pacWs and pattern designsB

8ero-faste Visionary&
Hransxor.ed discarded xabrics into handcraxted collections' pro.oting 
sustainabilityB

Eco-PacWaging Advocate&
Led e5orts in sustainable pacWaging with a xocus on recycled .aterialsB�

Ethical 2raxts.anship and Material Innovation&
Ensured xair wages and saxe conditions' pledging $q1 ox proDts to sup-
port Oigeriams handicraxt co..unityB Krchestrated sustainability using 
vegetable-tanned leather' natural dyes' and upcycled .aterialsB

PLM ProDciency&�
Including Noad.apping' Xser Stories' Feature Prioriti(ation' Mini.u. 
Viable Product )MVPJ' A3R Hesting' 2ross-xunctional Hea.s' Vendor Man-
age.ent' NisW Assess.ent' Hechnical kocu.entation' kesign Validation' 
and 2ontinuous I.prove.entB

Founder & Creative Director, Leather & Fashion Acces-
sories Studio
AdeyoolaCs Nehab | Oov 0q$+ - kec 0q00

Leather j Fashion Accessories E,pert | Entrepreneur j kesign Innova-
tor

Entrepreneurial Leadership j 9rowth&
- Hhriving axtercare service with 0q-4q1 annual revenue growthB
- E,panded operations to two stores' a xactory' and a worWshopB
- Engineered tailored axtercare progra.s xor enduring :ualityB

Hea. Manage.ent j Artistic kesign&
- Led sWilled tea.' reducing production costs by 4+1B
- Enhanced service :uality by 6q1 through artisan trainingB
- kesigned accessories xor collaborative prozects' valued at 74qq'qqqB
- Pioneered repair .ethodologies' yielding a 7$+q'qqq revenue strea.B



Partnerships j MarWet Presence&
- 2ollaborated with reputable brands' ensuring sea.less service deliv-
eryB
- Forged strategic partnerships' reducing procure.ent costs by 0+1B
- E.ployed e5ective .arWeting xor enhanced brand visibilityB�

Pre.iu. 9oods Nehabilitation E,pertise&
- Speciali(ed in achieving a Yq1 restoration success rateB
- 2onducted research on trends and sustainability practicesB
- ProDcient in Oew Product kevelop.ent )OPkJB�

kesign E,ecution j Production Manage.ent&
- Hranslated client designs' overseeing collections and prototypesB
- ProDciently .anaged artworW approvalB�
- Oavigated accessory collections' pattern design' and prototyping with 
critical ti.elinesB
- I.ple.ented innovative repair .ethodologies' contributing to a 
7$+q'qqq revenueB
- E,pertly .anaged procure.ent and cultivated strong supplier relation-
shipsB
- Actively participated in research and develop.ent xor seasonal collec-
tionsB

Additional E,pertise )OPkJ&
- Managed product develop.ent' restorations' and .oderni(ationB
- Hranslated client designs' e,ecuted seasonal styles' and updated .ood 
boardsB
- Kversaw accessory collections' pattern design' and prototypingB
- Xtili(ed iterative .ethodology in repairs' resulting in a 7$+q'qqq rev-
enueB
- Managed buying and supplier relationshipsB
- Adept at artworW approvalB
- 2onducted research xor seasonal collectionsB

Candy Brand Manager & Operations Specialist
Oostalgic Axrican Hreats | Feb 0q$Q - Aug 0q$Y

- Rrand Manage.ent& Spearheaded the reintroduction ox traditional 
Axrican sweet treats' targeting childhood e.otions and Axricans in the 
kiasporaB
  
- E.ployee Nelations& Managed and xostered positive e.ployee relations 
within the organi(ationB

- Nesearch E,pertise& 2onducted in-depth research to understand .arWet 
trends and consu.er prexerences xor e5ective brand positioningB�

- Rranding Strategies& keveloped and i.ple.ented branding strategies 
to evoWe nostalgia and resonate with the target audienceB

- Kperations and uality 2ontrol& Ensured sea.less operations and 
.aintained high-:uality standards through rigorous :uality control 
.easuresB

Global Fashion Consultant & Brand Strategist
Idola Oubi 2ollections | Mar 0qqY - Mar 0q$Q

Fashion Industry E,pertise&

’AMkALLA’' Oigeria )%an m$  - kec m00J&
- Led brand consulting and :uality control xor a couture3.ade-to-.ea-
sure houseB

%XSH L OO' Oigeria )%an m$Q - kec m$QJ&
- E,ecuted co.prehensive rebranding' covering interior3display' .er-
chandising' and stocWingB

Rorboleta Rags' Hhailand )May m$G - kec m$QJ&
- Served as a prototyper and accessories consultant' contributing to 
Rorboleta RagsB

Ibrahi. Mouhanna 2outure' Lebanon )Apr m$  - kec m$ J&
- kesigned xootwear and accessories' including prototypingB



Selx E.ployed forldwide&
- Provided personali(ed shopping' styling' and wardrobe organi(ation 
since childhood until 0q$+B
- Scoped global locations xor uni:ue and cost-e5ective xashion piecesB�

Tey Acco.plish.ents&
- kelivered e,pert advice on trends' styles' and wardrobe solutions xor 
tailored serviceB
- 2onducted thorough consultations' creating personali(ed shopping e,-
periencesB
- Established strong relationships with lu,ury brands' securing access to 
li.ited-edition collectionsB
- K5ered personali(ed styling sessions' curated itineraries' and ho.e 
deliveryB
- Stayed updated on latest trends' industry news' and e.erging design-
ersB
- Managed client relationships with proxessionalis.' conDdentiality' and 
respect xor budgetsB
- 2ollaborated with e,isting wardrobe ite.s' creating cohesive and ver-
satile xashion ense.blesB
- ke.onstrated strong attention to detail' .aintaining accurate client 
proDles and purchase recordsB

Artisanal Couture Design Manager
Hhe Lady 2obbler and 2o.pany Oigeria Li.ited | %an 0q$G - Mar 0q$G

- 9uided and supervised a tea. ox highly sWilled artisans' overseeing their 
daily operations and .aintaining rigorous :uality control standards to 
ensure the delivery ox e,ceptional craxts.anshipB

- Fostered .eaningxul connections with individual clients' providing per-
sonali(ed consultations and translating their visions into bespoWe cou-
ture pieces that re ected their uni:ue styles and prexerencesB�

- 2ollaborated sea.lessly with sales and .arWeting .anagers' con-
tributing valuable insights to deter.ine the .ost e5ective strategies xor 
presenting innovative concepts to the publicB Hhis collaborative e5ort 
ai.ed to capture attention and resonate with the target audienceB

- Steered the hel. ox pro.inent cobbler services' a historical institution 
recogni(ed as the oldest in Oigeria' showcasing a legacy ox unparalleled 
e,pertise and co..it.ent to craxts.anshipB

Sales Assosiate
Lee. | Oov 0q04 - Oow

Store Setup& Instru.ental in setting up Lee.ms Drst European store in 
festDeld LondonB�
Strategic Rrand Positioning& Pioneered the brandms European presence' 
aligning with Londonms xashion trends through stylingB
2usto.er-2entric Sales& kelivered e,ceptional service' building and 
.aintaining a loyal custo.er baseB
Fashion Hrend E,pertise& Stayed abreast ox the latest trends xor inxor.ed 
custo.er adviceB
Hea. forW& 2ollaborated xor eUcient store operations and cohesive 
brand pro.otion' Weyholder duties and till opening3 closing
Advocacy xor kiversity& Fostering an inclusive shopping environ.entB
2onDdence and Proactivity& ke.onstrated a conDdent and proactive 
approach' .anaging worWloads e5ectivelyB�
Proble.-solving& Adept at .ultitasWing and re.aining cal. under pres-
sureB Solution-oriented approachB

Education & Training

0q00 - 0q00 Jakande Craft Market, Lagos Nigeria
Traxts' 

0q00 Coursera
Knline' 



0q$Q - 0q$Q Spun Candy, London United kingdom
2ourse' 

0q$G - 0q$G Polimoda
MasterCs kegree' 

0q$+ - 0q$+ Monolith Designs, Firenze Italy
2ourse' 

0q$6 - 0q$6 Accademia D’Arte, Hrenze Italy
2ourse' 

0q$4 - 0q$4 Linguaviva
2ourse' 

0q$0 - 0q$+ Polimoda
RachelorCs kegree' 

0qqY - 0q$0 oudegbe North American University Benin
RachelorCs kegree' 


